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Sport
Clothes

Including silk sweaters and
serge, flannel linen or cor-

duroy suits, are most sat-

isfactorily kept clean by
being laundered at the

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hylnnd 192

We carry a full line of the world famous

A. JT. E3.ea.cln.
Baseball Goods

THE SALT LAKE
HARDWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware

Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store

l Where you are
' ' 'm sure to Suity ourself

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Knox & Stetson
Hats

Manhattan
Shirts

Hanan
Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

Hamilton's H

Smart Shop I
There is reason and H
good taste in every pur- - M
chase we make. The M
nature of our clientele M
constantly demands that M
we carefully discrimi- - jt
nate in selecting such m
clothes for well dressed M
women as will contain
no jarring note under M
expert inspection. M

" 216 'SOUTH MAIN ST. M

D.N.Cannon J.D.Lewis F.A. McDcrmid R.S.Lewis H
IF WE PLEASE VOU, TELL OTHERS H
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 H

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. H

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place H
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

SMARTNESS I
Comfort, style and room- - H
iness are features of H

FIFE SHIRTS I
$1.50 and Up I

Plain colors and fancy stripes, all kinds H
of patterns in fashionable colors, All H
sleeve lengths. E

ro AC4V tsr. M

Numerous affairs have 'been given for Miss
McChrystal during the week, and more are
planned for today, Monday and Teusday. On
Wedensday Mrs. C. C. Crismou entertained at an
informal bridge party for Miss McChrystal, and
she was one of the honored guests at an affair
given by Mrs. Fred Wey on Thursday. Friday,
Mrs. Leonard Wilson gave a luncheon at her
home, with Miss McChrystal as the complimented
guest, and today she will be honored at a pro-

gressive luncheon given by Mrs. Fred Davidson,
Mrs. Bernard Mecklenburg and Miss Louise Wey.
Miss Frances Evans will be the hostess at a
luncheon with Miss McChrystal as the motif on
Monday, and Mrs. Lewis Jeffs and Miss Mary
Wall will entertain at a tea for her on the saem
Wall will entertain at a tea for her on the same
give an informal affair in her honor and in the
evening at the Country club, Mrs. Lee Charles
Miller will give an elaborate dinner for Miss Mc-

Chrystal, Mr. McNamee," their wedding party and
a few intimate friends.

The season at Brighton will begin today. The
hotels will open next week, several of the cottages
will be occupied and a dozen house parties will
foregather at the pretty retreat. The roads are
in better condition than they have been for sev-

eral weeks, in spite of the string of ore wagons

that are winding down the canyon, and those
who havj no automobile facilities are taking ad-

vantage of the train to Park City and a horse-
back ride over the mountains. The canyon will
be full of fishermen on Monday and Teusday, and
most of the week for that matter, though the
waters are a little swift at present and the ex-

perts who cannot go far from town prefer to wait
a fortnight.

'

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Mrs. Wesley E. King and Mrs. Clarence E.
Traver entertained at a tea at the home of Mrs.
King on U street on Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Wey was the hostess at a bridge
luncheon given at Pinecrest on Thursday for the
members of the Chrystal, Imperial and Tuesday
Bridge clubs.

Mrs. Edgar Newhouse and Mrs. Charles W.
Stimpson left for the east on Wednesday. Mrs.
Newhouse will spend several weeks in New York
and Mrs. Stimpson will visit in Detroit and Chi-

cago.

For Miss Margaret Andrews and the mem-

bers of her bridal party, Miss Frances Evans
gave a luncheon at her home Wednesday and
in the evening Dr. and Mrs. George V. Schramm
entertained for Miss Andrews and Mr. Elliott at
a dinner. Miss Andrews was the complimented
guest at a bridge tea given yesterday by Mrs.
Howard H. Lawson.

Mrs. J. Walcott Thompson and children
are in New Haven, where they will spend the
summer with Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs. T. H.
Bishop.

Miss Marjorie Howard with her guest Miss
Virginia Eccles arrived from the east during the
week and are at home with Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Howard at their residence on First avenue. They
have been guests of honor at several affairs dur-

ing the week.

One of the surprises of the week was the mar-

riage of Miss Evelyn Esther Kruger and Thomas
Jerome Fitsgerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fits-geral- d

of this city. The ceremony took place in
Boise and following the wedding, the young
couple came directly to this city, where Mr.
Fitsgerald makes his headquarters.

For Mrs. Joseph Gleeson, Miss Pluma Pursell
entertained informally at her home on Thursday.

With Miss Vera Parkinson as the motif, Mrs.
Preston Nibley entertained at a luncheon in the


